Star Prairie Fish & Game Association—July Meeting Minutes
July 17, 2017—Menke’s Garage
The July meeting of SPF&G was called to order at 6:45 p.m. by President Zais. The Secretary’s report was approved as
read. The Treasurer’s report was tabled as guests were present.
Thank You’s:

To: Bernards-Senior Pontoon Ride
New Richmond Community Education-Senior Pontoon Ride
From: Osceola Youth Trap Team-Grant Donation

Meeting Guests:

Theresa Wagner-Scholarship Recipient , Randy-Somerset Community Foundation

Attendance:

23 Members

New Members:

Dan Powers and Bernie Utschinski

Committee Reports:
1. Pontoon Ride: Had 107 seniors with 10 pontoons, event went well. Needed more help from membership.
2. Youth Hunt: Tabled.
3. Bucks Night: Tickets and bar guns are out. If you have a bar gun, be sure to check on the gun and tickets.
4. Habitat/Fisheries: Tabled.
5. Outreach: Tabled.
6. Membership Report: The club has 34 paid members for 2017.
Old Business:
1. Swanda Memorial-May put a plaque up at the Cedar Lake Pavilion when project is complete.
New Business:
1. Theresa Wagner thanked the club for the scholarship and also updated the club on her first year of college.
2. Randy from the Somerset Community Foundation presented to the club on what the foundation was about. They are
in the process of raising money to start an endowment fund to better the community. He brought a Yetti Icehouse to
the meeting, which they are raffling tickets on as a fundraiser.
3. Cedar Lake Pavilion- The club approved by vote (20 yes-0 no), a motion to approve the spending of up to $12,000 on
building a pavilion on the North Landing of Cedar Lake. John P. also updated that the landing received a donation of a
dock. He also shared that a lot of work has been done with cleaning up and maintaining the landing recently by the club.
4. USF&W Interns- Three of the summer interns shared their internship experiences and projects thus far. They thanked
the club for the support.
5. Star Prairie Land Preservation Trust- Reminder they are holding an annual meeting on July 23rd from 1-4pm at the
McMurturie Pavilion. Help would be appreciated for setup. If any members are available to help, meet at the Menke
Garage at 11am on July 23rd.
6. Don Demulling notified the club that he has new decals for a few of the buoys that are in Cedar Lake. The decals will
likely be replaced next spring before placing them in the lake.
7. Chuck Frawley was drawn for the attendee drawing of $80 and was not present. The attendee drawing for the August
meeting will be for $100.
With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:20 p.m.
The next meeting of the SPF&G Association is scheduled for Monday, August 21, 2017 at Menke Garage.
6:00 p.m. Social Hour
7:00 p.m. Regular Meeting
Respectfully submitted: Chris Clarkson (Secretary)

